
University of Missouri - Columbia
Missouri School of Journalism
  •M.A., Journalism 2015 with an emphasis 
    in Strategic Communication
  •B.A., Journalism 2012 with an emphasis 
    in Convergence Reporting
    - Business Minor
    - Graduated with Honors

edUCAtion

ReCent ACHieVeMentS
Spearheaded the production of the SLiCe, 
a five part mini-documentary series behind 
the Houston dynamo MLS 2016 preseason.

eXPeRienCe

teCHniCAL SKiLLS
Adobe Premiere Pro

Final Cut ProX

Adobe CC 

Microsoft office Suite 

Canon / Sony FS700

QUALiFiCAtionS
•Video storytelling
•editorial judgement
•Brand management
•Media relations

•Social media
  management
•Strong news 
  discernment

(816) 304-0900

BARBARA
MAninGAtrésumé

BarbaraManingat.wordpress.com

maningatbarbara@gmail.com

April 2015-present | Sr. Creative Content Manager, Video 
Houston dynamo & Houston dash | Houston, texas

•Lead the video team in the conceptualization and production 
of all video content for Houston’s MLS and nWSL teams across 
multiple platforms
•Work with digital, sales and sponsorship to strategize creative 
content campaigns 
•Promoted from Video Assistant after three months
•Helped increase Houston dash Youtube channel views by 
145% during tenure; Produced three of the top 10 most viewed 
videos on Houston dynamo Youtube channel

dec. 2013-April 2015 | Videographer | U.S. Soccer 
domestic & international Camps

•Shot and edited digital features - including player profiles, 
nats-driven pieces and game coverage - while traveling for the 
full U.S. Women’s national team
•interviewed and produced digital and game features while 
traveling for U.S. Soccer Youth national teams

July 2012-Feb. 2015 | director of Multimedia | Mizzou Soccer  
Columbia, Mo.

•Primary content creater and brand manager of the University 
of Missouri d1 Women’s Soccer program
•Produced all video content, managed social media and 
coordinated media requests
•Assisted coaching staff in effectively communicating team 
information to student athletes

Jan. 2011-Aug. 2013 | Marketing Analyst| newsy Videos  
Columbia, Mo.

•Surveyed trending news and assisted in social media 
management/promotion; Former reporter

Jan. 2011-May 2012 | Multimedia editor | Vox Magazine 
Columbia, Mo.

•developed content plans, assigned stories to multimedia 
reporters and posted pieces to web via CMS


